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EfS I torchant Tailors “THAT REMARK”
3 Vain* thi» Label are ' Xbom "What « hive we ll hold "

lair to organized labor. our 1IM,tto. he, w<- ^ ^

16 i' wba< trade we haven t we are afte rCONFERRING WITH 
LABOR MEN

MAY DISC HARGE MEN.

«4
**• Carroll D. Wright Renders a Decision 

Favoring Power of Coal Operators : 
That May c'ause Trouble.UOR§

iSi^SfeiP^
IJoint Action Asked where 

Interests are Mutual.—A 
Favorable Response from 
the Association to the Re- <£ 
quest Made.

«« Hal) " If you want to know what smartly dressed men wear 
this season ask to see Gongh tiro*.’ Union-Made Clothes."Carroll D. Wnght, the umpire to whom 

was referred the five disputes, between 
the operators’ and miners’ represents 
tires on tfie Board of Conciliation ap- | 
pointed under the provisions of the An- . 
thraeite Mine Strike 
bis findings with T. L>. Nicholls, secretary 

I 0f t^e board. Tn desling with the ques-
# lion of employers* light to discharge men A deputation representing the Toronto

■ jr- sun ....................... 343 Queen St. W. *6 I ADflD U/HH j ft 5 for any cause other ’han of connection Trades and Laoor (’ouncil waited upon
■ fi. Dougl** * 5 LHOUn W URLU * with n labor union. Umpire \> right agrees ihe convention on.Tuesday for the pur-
iu. go*® ......................1 $ News end „# *k. r„. 5 wholly v.ith the contentions of the oper nose of asking that jo'ut action tie takenftlMe ..............1,6 " $ *"? Vlr °V^ tverAd* 5 «tors’ representatives, and declcro* that by the agricultural and labor interest

WardS Co ........ 1293 “ “ * tane.ng Army of Workers ^ the right of an employer to discharge for the purpoee of securing aueh legie-
â CO ............... 266 14 Y y — 5 without giving the cause of the discharge lation as both bodies are united in de- ^

JjJjj„ Ward ....................... 26 Maple Grow* * VY vmomsi E is snsrained by the 3ward of the com- minding. This deputation consisted of |
Va-.liln .................... 164 Queen St. E. ___ * mission. The complaint of Thomas Tan- James Simpson, President of the Uonn-

Barnes ......................723 “ “ ner is not sustained in regard to the al- cil, W. A. Douglas, anil Robert Gloek- *
■ g gorrison...............Toronto Junction The iron mold era at Berlin and Wat- légations of discrimination on the part ling.

A ■*wrea*Mem..............Victoria Chambers erloo have organized with international "f the Lehigh Coal & Navigation Uo. and “ There is." said Mr. Douglas, who was
nUardS ■. jgry ..................!• Richmond St. E. affiliation. Coxe Bros. A Co. Ijle says that these the first speaker, “a great contest now
Bet. ■lioClur®. Room 10, 11 Richmond W . -f- + companies should take hack old men in- on between industry and monopoly, and

r fair Employers mean There are tw x thousand more organ ‘■rea l f mitring ,m new meu in *11 cases that contest is going to become keener ^
\n *. *ze,l workers in Detroit today than there where old men are competent and have with the passing years. Tf we here, who
Lnfair Dealera..................... | were a year ago. not been convicted or are not awaiting represent all the industrial classes, *re <

trial for crime committed durin- the | to succeed in maintaining oxir rights, * 
now strike. The umpire's findings cover 25 , there most be a union of effort. If the 

pages of typewritten matter. blacksmiths are going to act alone, if
the carpenters are going to act alone; 
if the farmers do not seek union with

tr«L E"t*> i SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.<0-1 J i*T, •8
Cor. Dundee » Gladstone Ave.

S BUOKBS. Hvn,n. »Empu, Is it a Matter of Price ?Commission, filedTailors Union aek that 
tronize the follow- n.vou pa

tog firms.

hThat influences you to buy ready-made clothes, which do not fit you as 
they should, and that wear out before you have had them a reasonable 
time ?

,Hall Do yon know that for a few dollars more you can be just as fash
ionably attired as are the men who have their clothes made-to-order, and 
that you can wear clothes that will give you as good service as you have 
a right to expect.

These clothes are the famous

'me.

Hall

Hell

Gough Bros.y Union IWade Clotheslane. •fc *
j Detroit Metal Polishers’ Union 
: has over 7.00 members, with 
coming in at every meeting.

4* +
j Charles Head, president of the Galt 
j Trades Council, will represent that body 
at the Brockville congress.

Tvlvgraph oper(Uors*on the Rock Island Demands Same as 

wtOFen granted n tunc hour

3 1
dim new ones

I,ct us show them to you. You’ll find the fabrics, the tailoring, the style 
and the tit as satisfactory as any good tailor could give you and the 
wearing qualities unsurpassed.

If you buy Gough Bros. Union made clothes you have the satis
faction of knowing that you are wearing the most fashionable and best 
tailored ready-to-wear clothes that are made'in this country. Come in 
anil look them over.

THESts. JCHAS ROGERS * SONS CO.
100,000 Want Increase It^ ,

* mob opposed to * small, well organized ^
Thnco Hr,nT' and the result will be certain 4
1 nOhe *n,V disastrous. We do not ask for hr- ^

: ganir union, but do urge an alliance for *
the purpose of bringing combined influ- 4 
cnee to hear upon the legislature anil *
Parliament in regard to matters in ;

d . . innnn. . which we are all agreed.” <1
Representative, of 100.000 organized J|r IW(jla„ re„, ovrT „ pl.t form of -

workers on the railroads in the territory Trades and I^ibor Council, one ;■
4. _ F'^tween Xhicagu Aiul.Buffalo axe praparx-.«luuae-of which eattud #er 4h»-abolirieu

AfWnver. Col., the Citizens’ Alliance ing .lemnnds similar to those recently of the Senate, ”'the foster ^uw ’’ a« tbe .«g
has taken action to run out of town cer- granted to all the trainmen and engineers sneaker said of ^orn'1ut poiUK*™""-
tain agitators who have been conspicuous west of Chicago. place where party hacks go

in ,h*rmnt kb";,7hles ,n . —-j°r: SKt" .ou:l”«'u.r % r. \
A co-oprratiro gr^orv, th, romp.nv rf'” - bul “ » P,obebl<' ,brh'' i, dir~-t W„l.tion, «ml wlmn wo got. )

for which w,s in.- ’.orate,1 Mav 13th. h«, " P i"' n’” in ,hel' Wl- win *ble to ’,<'ur<, an7tb,nl ’ <

i Germany ... „*r4nt«il by mne "x™‘fo THE TRANSPORTATION QUESTION. $

gates at ihe Inteination.1 Miners' cod the Big Pour road hsve alreadT fljeAtheir "We f~l that tbe *^v«r
fnrenro hull r-vently in Brussel Bel .The agreement, signed bv the and the body we represent are Ml]
gium. These delegate, represented 280.- ^ 1 Aameiatmn and the long of obtaining the; .«me ■W*

I 000 men. * shoremen expire the latter part of this Mr. Pimpeou. but so long aw we stan<i __ _______________________
4. month, an<l both sides are nnxious to have aj>ort, we will limit the power which we

By a majority of 2.514 it has been thc contracts renewed. There will be a otherwise might bring to bear for the «imTr-jTI T AhQTTP 
voted by the membership of the Amal conference of the officers of the ’long purpose of securing these reforms l *
gamated union to have the differences shoremen and the Lake Carriers’ As have noticed in my reading of The hun T>TT1> Tl A TT
between the Wood Workers and Piano sociation early next week, when the ques that the transportation question is one D U HJElii U

Rnewers and anil Organ Workers settled bv arbitra Hon of a joint trade agreement wilt be which ha* been of vital interest to you
e,e tion. * brought up. The St. Paul and the Great for years. We agree with you a* to the

* 4 Northern Railroads have signed agree importance of regulating the carrying
The Indiana Prison Board, in session ments with the International Association charges imposed by carriers, and we >7aa Act *** **^1

at Michigan City, bus opened bids for of Machinists, which give the men a 10 feel that the most effective way of se- the purpose f* - Hunting >—»rt
the first letting out of convict labor un per cent, wage increase and a nine-hour curing control of the same is by pub- lng aQ<1 pubitehtns lolonestien reisting I# Se-

da, th, n„ S.ylaw. prnp.MJ, day. lia «vr^rahlp « «tæÏÏîH? J?11L RKKt @52^ ttilT
were received, ranging fr m 4o to oU i —— —............. ... ties. (Applause.) we believe that the gmeSSeTTtadw Unhms. Laker OtganiaaHe—.

, cento a man. historv of New Zealand proves that a y* relettoae between Leber and CaplUl. aad
S„ta nwnad transportation syatam brinç,
greater profite than one ownetl l>y pri imfogfcrial. »wl ■■■ttair ceodtUoee o4 
vate corporations. Tbe primary object ers. sod tbe aemaneot prosperity of the IndustH*
of a railway owned by a private corpora- oMhe Provfcee.se the Beresu msy be shU te

: tion is to earn dividends. In New Zen- ,Bpor which porpoee the eo operation of Labor
ciliation Bill aDDlv to 1»n<I *he phief object of the state owned Orgsnluuloni sndothere lntereeted In tbesewesl

* 1 - railway systems is to develop the country proeperity of the Proalnce le Invited.
* * ^ n Railway Servants as a Whole. If you agree with this view.

The Brotherhood of Iron Ship Build- *' why not let u* come together, aa we
WU onv; Mauacrer T rLU"-,0f 'T ‘tÏT,* Melbourne, Sept. 10—Tbe Government wlU th„. m-emnplid. our «murnin object
WM. ROSS, Manager Detroit ami ooe of the best inn»., vf‘t,r,,„T in ,h„ common more quietly than we woul.l working sep- ,

1. ever made was the *»<"••£ wontih Honee'of Bep^eenlntlree bv tbe'.aratelyf - !------------------- ,
era under t s juris ic ion. .. passage of a labor amendment making TO SECURE POPULAR CONTROL OF j vou have presented vour view of the!

- the organisation a tower «* ‘"MP* ln ,he eonriliation bill «noir to rail war set LEGISLATION. and the aaetwlation «ill give to;
more ways an mere^ * > vnnts. Two Ministyi are considering “Another thing that we ask for is your representation* due consideration. I

The journeymen basera are the proud th*ir position. There was a very Be non* the adoption of the initiative and refer- ;,m perfectly satisfied there are many 
nos«essors of the two r»ra<le cups. The 'abroad strike in Victoria in May, which ,ndum. What thi* means in brief is things in which farmers and artisans can |
.lumbers beat them out tdightlv upon resulted in the surrender of the striker. th(l 1>()Wf,r tn votp for OT ngainst anv »ct in harmony, ami bring to bear such 

parade showing but were in turn beat- »*ter the passage of a Government bill ■ grwlf proposition before the couhUtJ» « combined force as to secure the at- 
en bv the bakers in mirage turn out. prowling for severe coercive measures. definitely committed to the name by Act tainment of objects held in common.
The bakers deserve to win a* they have The Governor of Victoria, Sir George i of Parliament or municipal council. Un- VonarBiTinv lumvinm 
consistently made n good showing in the 'lark, at the opening of the State I’ar der this system five or ten per cent, of (OUI hn.
inrade from xrar to rear. liament yesterday, said that tbe deficit the people, by petition, could compel After the delegation had withdrawn,
1 ‘44’ I of £5,000,000 had been converted into a submission to the electors of such pro* i this resolution, moved by C. A. Mallory, I

The onslaughts by coml.ined capital; substantial aurphis. and added that the ! positions aa the Grand Trunk Pacific wooded by William MeCrae, was
vr)Xi be met by combined labor, and the gopd rainfall justifleil hopes of a bounti agreement, and the people would have 
tecent attacks, amalgamations, suits fui harvest. ■ the right to accept or reject that agree
ami injunctions make it indeed indus- The Governor•* announcement of forth | ment, aa they mi^ht desire. Under the
trial war. Still pessimists need hare ,0min» legialation included meaautes pro-1 present system, with a email legislative 
no fear of a revolution in the wav of vi<Hng for more PffP(,tlia| control of the body dealing with the question, the p«e- , 
blomlabeiLuit will be a case of strength railroa,jHi th„ establishment of a court of mbilities of corruption are unlimited.

survival of the in(lu,trial apppal tn rpview tbe ^hï(i of With the matter in the hands of the
* wages unon the application of either side j whole people, for acceptance nr rejec ion.
* m .ei ,• v . in a labor dispute, comprehensive irriga the possibilities of corruption wotil'l

Detroit print.-ra will «non «t*hU h tion works in tho arid portion* of Vir ro.lnwl almoat to nothing. We haws hn.l
rMi room for their member», whlrti ine> torje nn-i f m,aMr, fnr lh, ,ompill,„rv „n illnatYatinn of the pnaaibilituw for
propose to name the Typographies ne„baw nf wlilahl, fn, eubdimiokie'U nmler the present aystem. An the oe
Temple." thmrgh but very le» -at Item. ftf- homesleads. Bv Ihe land ension of the gmnhng bv nur Hty Conn .,
are worshipers in th- ,7he^ in l'«r.-h«»e bill Ihe Government hope» ,01 eil nf the afreet railway franel.no Home The re«.,l,|,i™ alremlr pB«M. re
of ihe term- There ore 4.W members m (b<_ cunr,atr,tion th, ago. On that oeea.ion a number ferre,l to ,n he j
good stanitiog in the un,on. and a n or, utinn in citi„ |0 iv, T0„lh, „„„. nf Aldermen were foreed to flee th, wer, ,n the form of » re e , yresented
eontented lot of men ean not be found ^ anr, ,0 ,hwk |hc nf P ,, eonntry beeauae of engaging in corrun-, by a eommit.ee appointed to <lealI s th
in the I. T. V. jtmsdietion Since th, ^ fn , ^ P 1 tion. ami in Ht. Louis to day aome etgh- reao In non, tn general. Thm eomm tie,
reeent scale aet.tement. --------------------------- teen members of the local City t onne,I eonai.ted of W. t^ Good, J h. tVilaon,,

* "T Qre toing proeeeuted for the sum, sort L. E. Anms, J. IV. llyaW, and C. A. Mal
Reorder of 1,-ndon evile-‘b-,liU . i non f* A N 31111A VC of offence. lory The resolutions which they pre-

regards Canada a- a legitimate dumping LAI5UK VANUlUAlt T0 CONTROL R F. PRESENT ATI V EH. «'"ted » thetr interim report were a.

ground fof eriminals. - I-imt "7v,-tr.V CAD WATFDI Art Oi “No*. « to the right of recalling our
released a hoy who 1,1PUK WAI fcgLUU . representatives in Pnrliament. We know 
of theft on condition th. ^ go * - ■ h/ «neriene» thnt . goo.1 man, men.
ad«. Afterwards, m senten,mg « ' aM ------------ — ,|„n thov are sent to P.rH.m.ni, .lo
,lian who had l "eu impriso i „ ^ Vtlion Mwi in North Rilling not act in accordance with their pledges
Ziïm: rr4bi, of -on « Have Called Meeting. J

th„r .riminais -» j Con6ider Chance Goo(i | ^^^Æd ^.""wht'".

i legislator rcascs to represent the views 
Berlin, Ont., Sept. If.-Th. union labor! of hi, ~™,t,tuent, ‘he 'alter MuUI bare 

CCMT RACK element promise, to he a factor in the, tin- right to romU Mm, and sulwtnule 

On, range of Men'» and Women's! SHIN I DAWK n,„ fyjinlnn election in North Water- ,»me on**When 1^h . « d™a :P ialation prevented from coming ..toIwlwdahéw ÛNlON MADE. ___________ loe. A ma» meeling of s.j toe union men hamen, pU-| «P-ra-'on t. .. aubmUiedto

•leas good value aa yon wilt, Bnd in the^ y unts Xlioil Labor I|h" n «Ô,,,"•«th'to'eonabler the ad | pk for the heneflt of the whole. /! j
"T- Given, atrial. L Ill'll' ■ < ‘ q’wjce „n , i'sLbilitv of railing n convention to nom- A CONFERENCE PRftPOHED. i ments to give the public agricultur-

rx s. » z-e Law into t.nfCI I ,na1n a |ah„r candidate. Thi, decieinn -'What we wnuld suggest is thnt you a| lanih tl„. fid.- settler
u. Hanna CC VO. ,, omP Contract Laborers ,a|. arrivei, „ ,hr Trades and Labor appoint a committee to confer w,lh mu ,,„d that w„ further urge them
... . . wC ’ ' n ,n—,d Tin i ouneil meeting to-iay. vhrn Ihe follow- |s>d, for the purpoae of formulating . utiU«. carefully, and to preserve

462 SPA DIMA AVE. Boston, s , t. I]->;’r ing resolution wa, carried: plan try which we mav work harmnnv aa permammt national reeource, ,h,
UatonW.kaOurep.ol.lt, lation of the 1 „f whom -Wh-reas ,, consider the time now o,ml, together Thlat^a what.is being timbered non agricultural land. We
union MSK* uur spec y , hnr y,aw, five p^rwns. oup i \ nr a,, iBt<i tn Farli.i^ -Umr in thn lulled Htatee. rbeiw the. ,i,man,i that U* publie heritage

' - Roman, are under arrest a. . - ,>urs ^ pl .. . N,,r’h Waterloo power of platoeracy i* more largely ile- Fha„ not y*. given into the hand* of
18 THE BOYCOTT LAWFUL^ ^ ^pi^^"  ̂îr£Z"Z ^

^ 2:1 "'ZTiZo* ****>«*. i t. a,............ ,.o,T
r f nat manufacturers ap itlimigraUon ! ... i p hands were d UQ10n lei-or centre,, including iho fence. There mav! , , , , ,r tion of international arbitration.
«"pen and many other national office „Hege Ih"' :b*, anrl gi,,„ cm * independent voters in Ihe riding cesity of 1,V net on here. Th y The complete platform of the Tradeel,. Ah,bi,owof .he Domiomw Hew.tr. drawn pretty near in thta age of hwrryv-.......—-
2 S"*"1 *ahor OT«nm%1™* brought to th-s " ' p *, niM ,h. outside ihe labor organization..;, be someth,ng .« yonr ^.tfennttal -r T,w rounch. a copy of wl,M, wa, h„„ «.rvioe for ,« -tumeipal

"T' “ S n ilw ploy,«en. under c,nt»ct™m ,n , elwr,w consider that in i may ml : submitted to the eonrentlon, reml. a, ,mp]()y,ri p. BtintU and II. Deters, of the
to hare been soatatner water. Ihei ^ Enldand, an I ing our strength at the ballot oars th „ „-™m,nt we will secure f°"owa , „ , . 10. All municipal Work to tie perform [kwlin Trade, Council, «cru elerted aa

De *.boy,ïïlt 4eelSTrd are I bv a. ag-f rn, « mightier l. .trlking alone, and . "here we aT[' ™'ulckW by Tn t> 1 l‘"h}r "f a" ,ljr,H| , muuicipiiiily, without - representative, to the eonrgntlo. of the
goods. These amts, it4 is allege.1 "''/»«"* - „’tele time voting for profmmon.l "”»”»" 0,'eeU more .pilckly by unit,  ̂ tekgn.pl,,, water works. ’/ ,.„ntractore. ....Trades and Labo, Congre» of Canada.

&'loV,„or^ionr:f,his i-^mVfr^To,^"^^ TO MEET IN EACH OTHERS PAR-, "T'^az^form. ,w ,w.tn, taxaGo,------------------------------ * *„

,a England the hlgneat H"'J the -un» P"r'r ram. ^ .,nr| ^ bI ,,rik»; ! l.lAMENTH. „ indm-try and "'"reusing " •>« «"tj DtW OI NTH AGE. in lh„ vietorinli (Australian) govern-

Ssysïsfstt'e— SS.TSTy«~ .çsw^a-sRtr^ren.w.w~J^~t«....» zvsxtss££tàîst
tihon for inewi Buffered hy the rni _ gggiand. ■ ' , jj claimed peler,,unions I . . 1. and taiion. in <>ur l>ominion Trn'les an«l l^a hv th#* voters. tf » ««.m f th» Frie Railrnatt Thr London e
W<k of ‘he .trikin, employee,. ^ , «„ A-*»^ i », p, the unde, •, jmfggb**»** ^ ^ ,̂ .adkxw m*  ̂ "4 .A-; -cio. «f -tract m,™ »U “Te* on^lî, , . ,

v*non«ct mills, who made *”.^""This 2flth. for the purpose of coneidermg the w°“ j, „nitr of effort where ' - ' Equal pay. civil and politic! right, "ho has reach..! 35 year, of age. and all announced th<1. °»
I» man. Labor Dav demonstrations Neto • . , „„ ro work in Cant sariwHat7 of -ailing a convention a. A objeet." Yor'meValvl women end the abolition of clerk, over that age who have not afl lory, and promise, to take on all the mMe

1erfESESB
w*-lfgged races. These are all rtgnt - ]rarned of their «PIf l3 . fion
1 »eir place, but there cannot be too b®"lhr.v,uh the Montreal
'a,h at the educational feature.
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Furniture and 
Upholstery

4-
system ha\ 
day and an increase iu pay, dating from ' 
August 15th.

Granted by.Roads West 
of Chicago.

**su

+ +
The Pennsylvania Railroad Co. reduced 

the working time in its shops at Wilming 
ton. Del., from six to five days, affecting 
about 4,000 men.

Mantles 
Grates,

*§>6.00 te $18.00

Qough Bros.
iHill f

Hell
»
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»Hall Sellers of....

“Union Made Clothing."
Two Entrante* t

186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen SL, W.
TOBONTO.

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

97 Y0N6E ST.
*

Hall
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it.
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Company
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Hall ONTARIOMaistersHall

tOHOBTO, OBT.

ALES And 
PORTER
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Subscribedi Sts

M*nufartaren of till 
Celebrated TRIUMPHANT LABOR•l* *

| The Pavers’ ^otfeetive Union, of De- 
I troit, organized two years ago with t»n

members, now numbers over fifty, and \ nqtrfllian HnilSP tnnk'pq Pnn- 
have raised their wage, in that time from ClUbiraiiait IlOUSC üiahPS I OH
$2.30 per day of ten hours to $3.20 for 
an eight hour day.
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“That this naao.iation, having con- 
aideml the several proi>ositions in- 
trodueed by the delegates from

nd Labot Codneil, desire
____ _<*t_

Mall Trafics a 
to place on record^ our approval of 
a portion of their platform; and 

to eo o|>erate with 
may consistently l»e

against strength, and a 
fittest. In OntarioLreet 

din at
Hall

#
1 hem as
done in accordance with the resolu
tions already pawed by this 
elation. *#

feeX
liege

Matt
L
Hall

Bldg

THE TO 1ERMall
..

Mall The

.1“That we endorse the Public Own
ership of Public Utilities in munici
pality, Province, or Dominion, aa 
the cnae may be; and that we en
dorse the merit system in the re for j 
niation of the civil service.

“2. That we endorse and advo 
este direct legislation, through the 
initiative and referendum, as a 

whereby desirable legislation 
may be directly ’proposed by n body 
of the elector*, and undesirable leg-

t 4Mall )

. 1MeH
rest 1id H. 1Ildg.
'axley.
ur«L ENGLISHMEN (50 Cents a Year) /Fall Footwear
Mall

fuilar vote.
That we urge our Govern-Hall

54 3
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Support Your Own Paper Illama

Mall

iHell

»
and the intrndu- neeupatinn after they went 35 and made 

nf it. The deadline la being ‘:i sueeese .
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; .1to tie installed
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'

ing purposes.
* * y

4gar makers are at ill out
Tuekett branch there has r :
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ire pia»- 
is chevk-

far ■
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l R. S0UTHC0MBE
Tailor * Olothler

(84 QUEEN STREET WEST
Cor. Denison Ave.

484 QUEEN ST. W.
I respectfully inform all Trades 

Unionists and tbeir friends that I 
have a full line of

HEN'S SUITS 
HEN'S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.

with Union Label attached at 
reaeonsble prices and solicit your

patronage tor U III Oil Hade
Clothing.
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